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TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 
COME

TOGETHER WITH FATAL

RESULTS.

MisintrepatIon of Orders by E
ngineer

Causes the Worst Wreck 
in Recent

Years on the Northern Pacifi
c Last

Sunday.

Passenger train No. 3 of the 
North-

ern Pacific and an extra 
freight east-

bound were in fatal collision
 at 2:30

Sunday afternoon at Bearmouth.

The two engines came to
gether bead

on, both going at a fair rate 
of speed,

at the east end of the tear
mouth yards

where there is a sharp curve
, a high

bank shutting off the view on
 the up-

per aide of the track so it was 
impose-

ble for approaching trains to 
see one

another until they are almost 
head on.

The accident. hi one of the 
moat "-

dour' that has occurred on fhlfs 
division

In many months, both in the
 lose of

life and the property loss.

The Dead.

W. F. WILCOX, Helena, chief 
clerk

of the railway mall service, w
ho was

In the mail car on a tour of ins
pec-

tion. Killed Instantly.

J. L. FULHAM Helena, fire
man on

the passenger train. Horribly crush-

ed and died while being 
taken frori

the wreck.

The Injured.

A. W. Smith, fireman of the 
freight,

scalded and burned about the chest

and arms; feared he is injured 
intern-

ally; may die; resides In Miss
oula.

Joe L. James, engineer on the 
pas-

senger, left leg broken and left arm

seriously Injured; also bruised 
about

the head; resides in Missoula.

Thomas I., Sheehan, engineer on the

freight, badly hurt in the back 
and

head; may be serious; resides in 
Mis-

soula and has a family.

Robert L. Stewart, Helena, mall

clerk, hurt across small of back 
and

bruised about head.

Mrs. 'I'. H. Ferrier, Ellensburg,

Wash., vitro was-sleeping in the tou
rist

sleeper, neck kinked and bruised. The

injured woman is 64_21,re •eld and

feeble.
Marie Taylor of the "Virginians,"

nose broken.
All of the dead and_ialmtl..were

brought to Missoula. -The dead were

placed in charge of Undertaker Lucy,

who was on the train, and the wounded

trainmen we-e taken to the Northern

Pacific hospital. The two injured pas-

sengers were able to proceed on their

journey.

Engineer Misunderstood.

Conductor L M. Spain was In 'charge

of the freight train and Engineer Tom

Sheehan was at the throttle. The

freight crew had orders that No 3 was

running 30 minutes late and they

pulled Into Bearosouth with 13 minutes

to the good. The engineer stopped at

the water tank, •hich is in the lower

end of the yards and thee the engin-

eer, through • misunderstanding of

his orders, which read, as he thought,

that No. 3 was running three hours

and 30 minutes late, instead of "SO

minutes," he started to pull out. Just

as the upper end of the yards was

reached No. 3 swung around the curve,

slowing up to make a stop at Bear-

mouth station. titnglneer James of

1322 was on the lower side of the track

looking out of the engine and he could

not see the approaching freight Fire-

man Behan, however, was in such a

position that he could see the danger

and screamed in alarm as the engine

swung around the curve. The scream

startled the engineer and warnel him

of the approaching danger end, never

losing his eremitice of mind for an in-

stant, he applied the emergency brakes

and jumped. An instant later the

crash came and the engines telescoped,

Fireman Milian alto tried to Jump.
but his body was caught about the

hips between the tender and the fire-

box, and there he hung, the upper part

of his body lying upon the outside

with life still In it when the Damen-

sere hurried to the amistance of the

train men. Willing ;curds gave their

aid and he was soon taken from his

position, but his loiter Uniba were

crushed to a pulp and he was disem-

boweled. He was carried to the bridge,

vs hundred feet away, bht before he

could be laid down he died.
In the mail ear, Chief Clerk Wilcox

eta standing on the lower side of the

car when the crash came without

_darning. The car was entirely splin-

tered sea the tender of the passenger

train. as it was forced through the

splintering wood, picked up Mr. Wilcox

sad a large 'limber of mall sacks and

rolled him through the car, finally

jamming him against the stove, where

hie life was crushed' out. Robert L.
Stewart, the mail clerk In harge of

the ear, was looking out of the door

at the time the crash came and he es-

caped with injuries which ere not con-

sidered merlons. 'He was one of the

that to recover his wits and he worked

Ilk, a Trojan, going into the pile of

wreckage and debris time after time,

until the body of his chief was found

and then he collapsed and wilted, and

was taken to the tourist ear occupied

by "The. Virginians," which had been
converted into a temporary hospital.

MR.*. DUFFY WANTS DIVORCE.

Helena, Martel 8.---Frank J Duffy,

representative of Armour and maw
pany in Montaxia. has been trued for

divorce In the district court. The ac-
tion was filed today by Martha M.

Duffy, his wife. The couple were
married time S. 1898, at Ihibudne,

Iowa. Mrs. Duffy auks that she be

stleartlesS the Maitods of their minor

• rvank *at* Mr, 5 1-2 years

or sift
The eovittrant aflame that Duffy Is

esipiosod by Armour sad company

and earls 4175 a tneall. Alimony is
Improper relation, with

CuroliCfReasoo, both in Nitgaula aid

latte,itre

PAPERS FROM ALASKA.

--

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Alice

Alexander, a former resident of the

"land of gold and snows," the ledger

is allowed-the pivilegu of looking over

two copies of the Council City News,

published at Council City, Alaska.

The publications are unique in form

and appearance being but 3 columns

wide and about 11 or 12 ruche* its

depth. They are printed every Sat-

urday.

At the head of the paper, under the

head line, is the Interesting informa-

tion that the paper is published in

latitude 64 degrees, 59 minute
s, north.

The Price Per copy is 25
 cents, or

$1.00 per month, and $10.00 per year.

From the advertisements the prices

of staple commodities do not look so

very much higher than we pay here.

Coffee sells at 50 cetne per pound,

canned corn and similar goods, three

cans for 50 cents; oranges, 50e per

dozen.

While not as large as some of the

weekly flOpPila we have been the News

contains about as much good news.

SECURES LAND FOR CATHOLICS.

Washington, March 1. - Senator

Clark last night ofered an amendment

to the Indian, appropriation bill pro-

viding for the reservation of 1,280

acres of land in the Flathead reserva-

tion in Montana for Catholic mission

ochools, churches and hospitals; and

such other eleernoeynary institutions

as are now maintained by the Catholic

church on the reservation. The land

I. divided as follows:

To the Society of Jes"trir, 320 acres;

to the Sisters of Charity of Provid-

ence, 320 acres, and to the Ursuline

nuns, 320. The senate committee had

cut the donation down to 320 acres,

as the total amount donated.

Senator Bard of California hotly

contested Senator Clark's amendment.

The Montana senator, in a strong

speech, reviewed the history of these

Institutions and asserted that justice,

honesty and fairness demandedthe

adoption of his amendment. The

aznendment was adopted.

The senate also adopted an amend-

ment offered by Senator Clark, pro-

viding for this reservation of 6,000

mom of timber lands in Flathead

agency for the dee of the Flathead In-

diana for fuel purposes.

FACTS OF RECORD.

From the Missoulian the following

record of Instruments filed by people

hereabout In the clerk and recorder's

office in taken:

Water right-R. it. Ross of.Thomp-

son, all of the water in a certain spring

in the northwest quarter of section 28,

township 21 north, range 29 west.

Report of cattle slaughtered-F. S.

Hoagland of Thompson, showing that

17 bead had been killed in his slaugh-

ter pens during the month of .Febru-....
ary.

Warranty deetl,,Ceschme4tarlee-te

Louis M. Taylor, both of Plains, one

and one-third acres of ground in the

town Of:Plains; $150.

Water right-George S. Geed

Thompson, appropriating 20,000 !SWIM

of water from the Clark's Fork river

for minting, milling, electric, irrigating,

town and domestic. purposes.

In the office of the clerk of thd

-,ourt (Monday afternoon, Attorney A.

L. Duncan tiled for record the will of

the late Elizabeth Lynch. who died at

Plains Juba 27 of last year. The ap-

plication of D. W. Grinwell to be ap-

pointed executor of the estate in at>

cordance with the terms of the will

was also made and a matter of record

and hearing upon the application w111

be had at a date to be designated by

Judge Webster,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEN.

On Thesday 0. R. nommen, one of

our enterprising citizens, bought two

lots from Wm.. Saville. The lots face

the rIghtof-way cm the hill on Front

street, bertieees Coltunbhestad Cdar-

streets. It was a cast tradeaclion,

but the oonstidenh was not made

t• dr. Doertiges Intently erecting a fine

twty-stet7 building, 30x70 feet, on the

property and states that he will com-

mence work very soon.

This will aid to the metropolitan

appearance of Thompson, and will be

a credit to the public *spiritedness of

one of its citizens.

The ground floor will be partitioned

into rooms that oan be used as offices

anti the upstairs finished up as a hall.

TRAINS WRECKED.

There was a small wrek Friday

morning at C o'clock a short Abilene°

west of Defilmet. Edna west Mo. 1300,

In charge-4d ilondecter Ed Hannigan,

was pulling a
 Seedy load when the

drawbar of the engine suddenly broke,

cutting the air and causing throe box

cars to jam into each other.

FI•0 hundred thousand eggs are to
be stripped from steel-bath satamar at

the Yakima hatchery for this 171=
iPO ettribtt tat the law% and

Itizonwition.

RETURNED TO VIRGINIA

PERCY HARRIS ACCOMPANIES

TWO SHERIFFS TO HIS

OLD HOME.

Was Taken From Missoula to Bonner

In • Carriage to Avoid ar. Second

Writ of Habeas Corpus-Say He le

the Man Wanted.

Percy Harris, the colored man,

whose anreet by Constable Frank Pres-

ton, was chronicled in the initial num-

ber of the Ledger, started on -his jour-

ney to West Virginia Saturday.

He was accompanied by Sheriff E. B.

Hawkins and- Deputy A. M. Kincaid of

Fayette coupnty, West Virginia, who

arrived in Missoula on Saturday armed

with the necessarf: requisition papers

signed by Gov. Thole.

Sunday's Miesoulian has the follow'

lag Interesting article about the attatr:.

"Percy Harris, who has been in the

public view and especially in Justice

Hayes' court more or less for the past

twelve days, left for West Virginia

lam evening accompanied by Sheriff

E. B. Hawkins and Deputy A. 'Si. Kin-

caid of Fayette county, West Virginia,

The party did not take the train at

Miasoula. They drove to Bonner and

boarded the cars at that station, being

apparently fearful that still another

writ of habeas corpus would be se-

cured and Harts detained. in the coun-

ty for a few days longer.

"Sheriff Hawkins and his deputy ar-

rived In Missoula at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, and they immediately

presented then/mikes- M. the county

jail, having with them extradition pa-

pers, signed by Governor Ttiole the

day before. Harris was then turned

over to the sheriffs from West Vir-

ginia, but almost immediately he was

brought into court on a habeas corpus

writ which had been secured by At-

torney H. H. Parsons, Messrs. Duncan

aztd Eby also being retained for the

defendant at the eleventh hour.

"The.bearIng on the writ was imme-

diately: held In the office of the clerk

of the court before Judge Webster.

The attorneys for the prisoner attack-

ed the requisition papers on the

ground that the -indictment upon

which they had been issued was faulty

and defective and would not warrant

the holding of the defendant as a

fugitive from justice. They wanted

more time to prove their contentiOn

that the indictment back in West Vir-

ginia would not hold the prisoner.

Acting County Attorney Hall opposed

this view. He said that the papers

upon which the requisition had been

Issued were in the files of the office

of the governor of the state and that

the issuance of the warrant of requisi-

tion was- prima facia evidence that

the papers presented by the West VIr-

gininsheriffe were right.in every par-

„....1:220---reeett-Of thaiog

was that the-wait -was, arerrallid and

the prisoner remanded to the custody'

of the West Virginia sheriff.

"It was after 5 o'clock by this time

and Sheriff Hawkins did not care to

take any more chant with habeas

corpus proceedings, so'eams were Ele-

OUTed and the prtsonei4urrIed to Bon-

ner, where No. 6 was • CaufAt last-

evetting and the man d the officere

are now well toward Btlingsl Peoldtli•

Mg he has not been, take's-off the train

by another writ of habeas corpus.

"Sheriff Hawkins states that titer

Is no doubt about Percy Harris being

the man wanted; be has -already prac-

tMally admitted that. The sheriff

states that Harris' alleged crime was

committed a year ago last 'November

or Decerniber, when he murdered an-

other colored miner, Alex Loving. at

Gienjean, West Virginia. 'According

to the story told yesterday, the mur-

der was the result tr1 a coniddracY in
Which three or four other people are

implicated. It is believed that a con-

viction will steely be secured In Har-

tle' case, as well as that of other per-

sena who are ender arrest. It is al-

leged that Loving's head was blown

off during the night dine and that

Harris fled from Glienjean a few hours

after the tragedy took place.”

WOMAN FOUND DEAD.

St. Louis, March 8.-Actvioes have

been received from Los Angeles.

to the effect that the dead body of

• woman, believed to have been mur-
dered, has been found In the sea at
Ocean park, anti Identified as Mrs.

Nancy Jane Milburn. formerly of .St.
Lenin. The autopsy shows that he
woman's neck had been broken nd
there were indications that she bad
been strangled. The condition of the

stomach Indicated that death had re-

su ited before We body had been
thrown' into the sea. The Identifica-

tion was made by her daughter, Mrs.

Nancy Jane O'Brien:
In 1873 Mrs. Milburn Itia-itTeacher

in the Rt. Lags echecile. • Mrs. Mil-
burn went to Los Angeles many years

ago and engaged in the real estate

business. A few weeks ago she vis-

ited Vt. Louie on business.

• Mullen, March S.-Flathead Tribe,

No. II, 1. 0. R. N. will give a St.
Pactriski day ball at Glow. &

Waite' hall March IL Music will be

furnished by Harrison's orchestra and

trapper served at the Mullen hotel.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

On Tuesday afternoon the work

train brought in Duncan McTavish

who had met with a serious and very

likely fatal accident, having fallen off

the high 'hedge at Trout Creek. The

unfortunate man IMO carried into the

depot and Dr. Peek, the company phy-

sician called. McTavish was a mem-

ber of Wagner's bridge gang who are

making repairs at the Trout Creek

bridge.

In some way he lost his balance and

fell 85 feet to the ground, striking a

girder about 20 feet from the ground.

That he was not killed outright seems

a miracle. The man was picked up

and put on board the work train which

brought him here, and Doctor Peek

made a Musty examination and found

that one of his knees had been crush-

ed to a pulp, and that he had a wound

in the side, and was Injured Internally.

The doctor rnade him as comfortable

las possiblnwl when No. 2 came along

he was placed on board, being taken

to the company's hospital In Missoula.

itie-TiMeii-iti a man about 85 years old

and unmarried, and has been a mem-

ber of the bridge gang for a number

of years past, making his headquar-

ters at Trout Creek.

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS.

The Thompson Hotel will change

hands as soon 06 F. E. Sutler, of Gebo.

Mont., the new proprietor arrives. W.

B. Rose, under whew wucceastul own-

erehip the hotel has been run during

the one month that he has had it, has

made many improvements. New pa-

per has been hung in a number of the
rooms, a new lighting system installed

and numerous other changes made.

As told In last week's Ledger, Mr.

Butler came 'here on Wednesday of

last week to look over the opportuni-

ties of the town and the hotel propo-

sition "looked good to him." He made

Mr. Rose an offer which was accepted

and the change In landlords will take

place soon.

Mr. Rosa will not leave Thom

baying embarked In the real -eitate

and-insurance business, his advertise-

ment appearing in this issue, and that

he will succeed no one doubts. He

is a hustler, and will do well in any

line of business.

A CORRECTION.

Through a mistake In the article

in last week's issue headed "Working

on Dam," it was stated that the Pro-
posed site for the electric light plant

was some three miles from town on

the creek. It should have read about

three-quarters of a mile from town

on the creek.

WHITE PINE.

Special Correspondence.

Wiliftr-Ptniriforrt-,--Mareh

White Pine mills closed down Satur-
day for about thirty days.

Mike Roddy made a business trip to

Thompson Fells Friday.

Mrs. Latchem of Missoula has been

visiting Mrs. Whalen for the past two.

weeks.
Joe liartman made around up of his

cattle this week. He has the finest

and largest herd in the west end of

Sanders countp,-------,

John Knowleet, trho-la seriously

went to Plains fey7asidical troatmeal

Monday.

Miss Ella Price, the Haver seta*
teacher, visited friends In Trout Creek

Saturday and Sunday.

Engineer Inkland went to Missoula

Tuesday.

C. P. Archer went to Spokane,

Wash.,. Monday where he has secured

a Position as engineer.

Floyd Tactile of Beaver Creek was

In town on business Thursday.

Miss Grace Arnold spent Saturday

and Sunday with W. R.. Davidson's

family at %Willa.

Howard Hartman was in town on

butanes:St Saturday.

Mr. Dagget has taken up a ranch

on Big Beaver creek.

Mies Fern Gilleland visited friends

here Saturday.

J. P. Kiley, the White Pine black-

smith, has a large crew of men mak-

ing ties on his ranch.

E. W. WILSON
U. S. COMMISSIONER

FOR THE DISTRICT OF MONTANA

Filings and Final Proofs on

Homestead and Timber Claims

Those contemplating taking Stone

-to Missoula.
ing this they will saw expenseof trip.
by making filings before me. By do.
arid-Timber Claims will save money

E. W. WILSON,
U. S. Commissioner
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Thompson Falls

Drug Store

Thompson, Montana
-
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WOODLIN ITEMS.

Special Cot respondence.

Wboalin, March 9.-Mr Dowell Its

breaking a moan of fine Norman colts.

You lielpYourself

y—o—u Eap your home
paper. The Ledger will help
you and each member of the
communities in which it cir-
culates.
No business can thrive with-

out the support of other busi-
ness interests, therefore you are
invited to join, and to join early
the band of subscribers now

Helping
The Ledger

E. PRESTON
George and

71Ivd 

Willie Fox 

e r 7173tair: LivERy BOARDING
retained with a nice string of fish

in this rtclnitr-Sunday. 

where 

Mr. AND SALE STABLE
Mr. Butler and Ed Florin were seen

Antler showed his skill in the art of

broneho Mueller.

Jos. Allen and Jost Grandrhamp are

clearing tie a plot of land.

The farmers at Woodiin have com-

mented their spring Piamildt

Miss Emma -Mass had Sire. and Roy

Cameron fagged through Weetilln Fri-

day on their way to Eddy.

iSilas Gratie Markham and Gram Ar-

*mid Mead ElaNinkay and Sunday with

Miss Grace Davidson.

RIBS OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED

Dealer in HAY and GRAIN

DRAYING and FREIGHTING DONE

Proprietor of the Thompson Ferry

THOMPSON, MONTANA

Ins

Time Catrof Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST SOUND

No 1-North Onset Limited 3:15 am.
No-----Pacific Exprese 6:55 a.m.
No Fe-Burlington lexpprese 12:36 a.m.

EAST SOUND.

No. 2-North Omit tAtnited 8:53 p.m.
No. 4-Twin City Ewes. 4:67 ILA.
No, S-BarlingbOo 111Priosn... 3O1 P.111.


